
Selected for the Carolina Spartan.
Cldod Bye.A parting Soupr.

V The momenta of parting arrive, we're sad.
Whose-besoms ao lately were joyous w,d glnd;
Ol when ahall we meet again, couics with a sigh
That stirs the deep feeling while Baying, "good

bye."
On earth, none can tall what the future will

bring.
Or what from this meeting may probably spring.
The past Is a drvaiu, in the grave it must lie.
And we from this moment inust utter "good

byo."
We tremble to think how frail is titan's breath,
And aigh when we thiuk of the coming of death;
Even now inay the angcla be lingering nigh,
Be ready, be ready, to uturincr "good bye."
The birds and the blossoms of spring pass away,
The flowers of summer bloom, fade and decay,
Jkveu autumn fruits perish and winter must die,
So.wo with all nature must echo "good bye."
O may we depart when the hour draws near,
A* softly as nature's sweet charms disappear ;
And may kindred angels be ready to fly
Home, home with each spirit that whisper*

good bya."
Then, their in Uie regions of glory we'll stray,
Unmovod by a sorrow, untouched by decay,
AdH never more listening or trembling reply
To accents so sad as this fervent "good bye."

Can a Mother l orgct T
Con a mother forget'( Not a morning,

noon or night but she looks into the corner
of the kitchou where you read Kobinson
Crusoe, and thinks of you as yet a boy*.
Mothers rarely become eouscious that their
children are grown out of their childhood.
They think of them, advise them, write
to them, as if not full fourteen years of j
age. They cannot forget the child. Three
times a day she thinks who arc alisent from
the table, and hopes that next year, at the
farthcrest, she may have "just her own

family there;" and if you are there, look
oat for the fat limb of a fried chicken, and
that coffco which none hut everybody'a
own mother can make. Did Hannah lorgctSamuel? A short sentence, full of
household history, and running over with
genuino mothcrlovo, is telling beautiful.
"Moreover, his mother nmdo him a little
coat, and brought it to hiiu froiu year to
year, when shccamo up with her husband
to the yearly sacrifice."
A mother mourning at her first horn's

grave, or closing the dying eye of child
after child, displays a grief whoso very sacredncBsis sublime. But bittoier, heavier
than the death stroke, is a desperation of a

son who rushes over a crushed heart, into
vices which he would hide eveu from the
abandoned and the vile.

Napoleon once asked a lady what France
ncoded for tho education of her youth.
and tho short, nrofound renlv was.li Jfilnth

/ A k J /
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A Happy llomo.
Tho first year of married life is the inost

important era in tho history of the husband
aud Vf\fa. Generally, as it is spent, so is
almost all subsequent existence. The wife
and husband then assimilate their views
and desires, or clso conjuro up their dis»
like, and so add fuel to their prejudices
and animosities for ever afterward.

"I havo somewhere read," says Rev.
Dr. Wise, in his "Bridal Greeting," "of a

bridegroom who gloried in his eccentrics.
Ho requested his bride to accompany hiiu
into the garden a day ye two utter their
wedding, lie then threw a line over the
roof of the cottage. Giving his wile one
end of it ho retreated to the other side,
and exclaimed :

'Pull tho line 1" )
"J can't," sUo replied.

" 'Pun with all your might," shouted the
whimsical husband.
Put iu vain were all tlio efforts of the

bride to pull over the liuc, so long as the
husband held on the opposito side. Hut
when he came around and both pulled at
one end, it cauae over with great case.

"There," said he, as the lino fell from
the roof, "you see how hnrd and ineffectualwas our labor when we pulled in oppo
sitiou to each other, but bow easy and pleasantit is when wo both pull together. Jt
will be so, my dear, through life.if wc
not together, it will be pleasant through
life. Let us, thoreforo, always pull together."

In this illustration, homely as it may be,
there is sound philosophy. Husband ami
wife should mutually bear and concede, if
they wish to make home a retreat of joy
and bliss. One alone cannot make home
happy. There must be a union of action,
Bweetncss of spirit, and great forbearance
and love in both husband and wife, to securethe great cud of happiness iu the do-
mestic circle.

Sick Rooms..Nobody should venture
in a sick room when in a perspiration, for
the moment the body becomes cold it is in
a state likely to absorb the infection ; nor
visit a sick person, if the complaint be of
contagious nature, with an empty stomach,
nor swallow your saliva. In attending a
sick person, place yourself where the air pas
ses from the door or window to the bed of the
invalid, not between the invalid and the |fire, as the heat, of fire will draw the in-
factious vapor in that direction, as thero is
danger in breathing it.

The "Wipe..That woman who deserves
not a husband's generous love who will uot
greet him with a nmilo as he returns from
the labors of the day.who will uot try to
chain him to his home by the sweet enchantmentof a cheerful heart. There is
not one in a thousand that is so unfooling
as to withstand such influences and break
aw<y frt>tn such a home.

If you havo great talents, industry will
influence them; if moderate abilities, industrywill supply the deficiency.

The Ruling Passions Strong In
Death.

Wo have sotu'.wh'jre read of a hard case,
whom his IVieuds hud tried every way to
break off his continued habit of drinking.
As a lust experiment they took hiui one

uight, while dead drunk, and placed hint
nicely away in n coffin. In order to convinceHin» that he was dead, a friend con
scDtcd to disguise and stow* himtuil' awayin another coffiu to watch the effect, and
carry out, according to circumstances, the
serious joke.

.n> n... t.:~ ...... >i... 1 --I
..j, «..ra i>u|>, wit ntiw >il

the story raised slowly iu his eoflin the
next inoruing and looked around with no
little wonder. Seeing the other man in
the 6utnc fii, he shook his muddy head
and rubbed his eyes and said:

"LIcllo, stranger, can't you give an
item ?"
"You? why you're dead and buried."
"You don't soy so."
"Yes, but you ">re."
"Well, you're iu the sutne Lad snap,

ain't you
"Yes, 1 am too."
"Tour fellow ! Well, I must have died

cry sudden; any how 1 was out on u reg-
ular spree lust uiglit."
"Oh, no, you are mistaken. You have

been dead nnd Lutied these three years."
"The devil I have! Well, it don't

seem long to inc. How long have youbeen hero, I'd like to know
"five years."
"five, eh ! Well, ns you have been

here longer than I have, nnd know the
[ lace better, just tell mo where 1 eau get
a good cocktail !"

mm I.

Ilrmcdlcs lor rvery-Duy .llala4llC8.
Fur a Fit of' Passion..Walk out in the

open air; you may speak your mind to the
winds without hurting any one, or proclaimingyourself a simpleton.

Far a Fit «'/ Idleness..Count the tickingof a clock; do this for one hour, and
you will be glad to pull oil your coat the
next, uud work like a Trojan.

For a Fit ofExtravagauce and Folly..n.. i. -i.i i -«
VIU IU IIJV5 UU1 MiUlUU UIIU 2f|)Utll£ Willi I lie
inmates of a gaul, and you will be convinced.
Who makes his 1 >ml i>f brier and thorn,
Must be content to lie forlorn.

Fx.r a Fit oj Ambition..Go into the
churchyard, and read the gravestones;
they will tell you the end of ambition.
The grave will soon he your bed chamber,
the earth your pillow; corruption yourlather, and the worm your mother and
sister.

Fur a Fit oj Ihnpundency..Look on
the good things which God has given youin this world, and to those which lie has
promised to His followers in the next. He
who goes into his garden to look for col.
webs and spiders, no doubt, will tind them:
while lie who looks for a iiowcr may return
into his house with one blooming in his

For oil fits of Doubt, Perplexity and
FcarW-Whether they respect the body or
the ininil.whether they are a load to the
shoulders, tlie head, or the heart.the followingis u radical cure which may be reliedon, fur I had it from the (ireat Physician."Castthy burden on the Lord, and
He trill sustain thee."

For a fit of Jitpining..Look about
for the halt and the blind, and visit the
bed ridden, and the afflicted and deranged;and they will make you ashamed of complainingof your lighter afflictions.

Families Stanhino uv Each Other..
We publish the following from the AmericanPresbyterian, for the excellent lesson
it inculcates:
Our readcis have observed in the state

meats ae to the ! ield family, that they
sccui to have been very successful. Wo
are speaking, to be sure, without knowingthe tacts perfectly, but we presume that
this success is very much owing to their
standing by each other.
Home one saying in the presence of SydneySmith, thar iiu hoped certain friends

of theirs would live together iiko brothers,the eccentric but keen t'unou exclaimed,"Clod forbid!' lie bad known the interiorlite of too many families.
On this matter depends very materiallysuccossand comfort in life. Some fain lies

always present, in all their r ink-- an unbrokenfront to the world. Nothing can
shake it. In nineteen case- out of twenty,such families characteristically d> well.
Others are ready to fall out with each
oiucr, Hcparato moie ami more widely, an 1
the result mentioned in the only perfectly
wise I look follows: " A house divided
against itself cannot stand."
We hope our friends, especially, will

ponder this suggestion. They may live
to thank us for it.

Language was given to us that wo might
say pleasant things to each other.

In nil thy quarrels leave open the door
of conciliation.

l'orgc injuries and rcmctnbor benefits ;
if you grant a favor forget it; but if you
receive ouc, remember it.
A lady asked a noted doctor if he did

not think the small bonnets the ladies wore
had a tendency to produce a congestion of
the brain. "Oh no," replied he; " ladios
who havo brains don't wear them."
A man out West says that he moved so

often during ono year, that whenever a
covered wagon stopped at his gate, his
chickens would fall on their bucks and hold
up their lect, in order to be tied and thrown
in.

TAXES.
HAVING gone round six weeks on

my circuit, assessing und taking Tax returnsand collecting some tuxes, und findinga great number ot tax payers who lulledto moot mo at my appointments, 1
take this method to inform ihem of my
appointments at S 1' A 11 T A NB U II G
COURT HOUSE,

WHICH WILL HE

Monday, Thursday,
Tuosday, Friday,
Wednesday, Saturday.the 25th, 2t3th, 27th, 28th, 20th and

30th DAYS OF JUNE.
ALSO, itA LLDAY IN

JU.M2 mul JULY
at which time the books inoat bo closed

All persons who have (ailed to make
their returns and pay their TAXI'S, wi.I
he dvuhlo taxed, and KXKUI'TION?"
issued against them.

All those who have made their returns,
aiul fail to pav their Taxes by that time,
will have SINGLE TAX EXECUTIONS
issued against them.

It' there should be any who believe that
they cannot pay their Taxes, 1 think th"v
would do w«dl lor them elves to make their
RETURNS, and have a SINGLE TAX
EXECUTION issued against them, rather
than a double t.x Execution.

i . . . ....

< AS1I, or any Kind of t ldlWTRY PRODUCE,
l'lcasc call anil c.\ imiuc for yourselves.March 'Jd 8tf

rXLV11 A>ltlA < jjT
H AYlNt! ju.-r returned from a trip North

hi. I West, take- this method of informinghi* former l'at runs aud Friend*, that lie is now
prepared to fill order* with ueatnosn uud
dispatch in ihe very LATEST STYLES, a*

cheap if any one for (J .-h or Darter.
My -ii'ip i* over liie store of FOSTER A

Jl DD'S, opposite ihe Court Hon**.
The late*; SPUING 1'ASHUiNS have justbeen received. YV.M. LOCKWOOD.
Feb 1 1tf

trill MMn It M

ilMtW SFHINU UUUU^.
#

W 11 IIAV:: just receive! from Charleston, a

fresh mhh>1jt of

BOOTS, SHOES, PRINTSI
ami many other articles too numerous to menlion,which we offer at cheat* rates.*

CALL AM) rtlJi; 17!*.

it a. r 11 Ai-i-oim

No 1 opposite Court House.

April "> 10tf

I I AUT STC( >.,
(Successors to S. N I1AKT Jc Co.)

South Ka*? ( orner King & Market Streets,
ci! ucr.csrox, s. c.,
IMPOUTERS OF

Foreign & Domostic Hardware,
CI TI.1CHV, <i i 'NS,

j RAR IRON', TIN AND 1'I.ATED WAKES,
Will receive oriel* for 11. IIOE & CO'S Circulari r:i.*r» r»»iii' e> en c n...ii-

riaw Machines.
I). D. Coiirs. D. S. IIakt. i'. Moroak.

March 1 6ly
DK. W."r."uijssKTr

VVT Il.I. ( iniinac the jirnetico of Medicine,T Surgery, and (at his otti-e) Dentistry*
OI-'FICL.ov IK IIKINITMI URI C sTorr

Feb ] » dif

j uo ncrcny earnestly request the Tax
payers,generally, and moreespecially those
who have either white men or irecdmun in
their employment, who arc only liable to a
POLK TAX, POO TAX, or both, to
send inc up their names, and the number
of their dogs, so that I can enter their
names, and take an account of th rru. 1
is due to all, both white men and freed
men, that all should pay their Taxes, and
all he on an equal looting.not tor some
to pay and others escape. This is all the
chance that 1 have to ascertain tin ir names,
as they have never been on my Tax Rook,
which makes it impossible for mo to know
the names from my old books

Taxes to be ptid in gold or silver coin,
United States legal tender notes, the new
South Carolina i.-sue, Juror Tickets, Xo
The articl s taxed are fully set out in

my lormcr advertisement.
R. C. POOLK,

A>sf*s-»or and (lollnctur.
May 31. 18GG. ISlui

MARCH 15TH, 1866!
to t ii »: citizens o f

SPARTANBlKti DISTRICT.
R. AV. AIJvKl?

OCCUPYING the* Ol'l Stand el KMEY &
Vi'ILSOX, ba« on Laud

a Good stock of
SHOES. HUNTS, JACONETS, CAM1WICS,
KENTUCKY JEANS, SATINETS, CAS

SIME It LS, NOTIONS, AC., GENTS
AND BOYS WOOL AND UK

II VTS, ( OLLIN'S AXES,
uud other items too (odious to mention. All
ot which will l»i> -.,lil «» Ir. -

CHARLES BELLOISE & CO.,
OoimwnissSoHi Misirsftsimtla,

4X1) UEAUIIS IN

Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Smoked
Beef, Tongues,

FLOUR, BUTTER, CIIEESE,
LAUD, EGOS, SOAP, STARCH, CAN.

HJiliS, ic., &c.
120 A- 122 EAST 11A V STEET,

Coa -iijnmen (3 Solicited.

ii uki.i.nis' i CHARLESTON. S. C.

:o:

We would respectfully notify Merchants that
we are strictly in 'he /Vsttiiion liathiui, mid
are enabled to supply the trade at lowest prices.
Meh 1 0Jy
W. I>. SSfiStSr.

RESPECTFULLY announce* to the public,
that lie has again commenced tliu

Tinning Xiuninetss,
and feels himself well prepared and i|ua!>f.ed
t i do all kind* of work in his line, with neatnessan I dispatch, lie lnu a Ixtrye thick on
hand. of evory tiling usually found in sn es'| tuhli-dimcnt of iliis kind All articles of TIN
\V Alt K. will be kept on hand, thereby rehdei'

| ing hi ante It aide to supply the wautaofany who
may call on him.

j lie i." prepaml t<< do such work n- UOOFIVi,(JtTTKllLNG AM) REPAIRING. Ho
will work iml sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
FOR CASH. .Ml work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Fob. I 1tf

SPAUrrAl\Ill 11U
FEMALE COLLEGE.
FlllIK TRUSTEES are happy to announce

tliut tlicy bavc secured the services of

REV- A W CUMMIN GS, D- D,
long and favorably known to the citizens of
South Carolina as the President of the Female
College at Asheville, N. C. llis great success
there is a suthoieut outran! ou for bis skilful
management at Spartanburg.
THE NEVf MISSION

will open MAY lhh, and continue
oO weeks. The President will be 'Art
aided by an able Corps of Experi- v*J-'
enccd Teachers.

All hills payable iu advance, in specie or its
equivalent in currency.

R<>\Rl) and TVITIt'X per Session, 51.i0.0tl
TUITION 10 Day Scholars 40.fkt
MUSIC, including ijieot Instrument, 4-j.OO

| The other Ornamental Branches at the usual
rates. Contingent Fee, trtl.tX), and Washing 76
cents per dozen.
Each Boarder will furuish a Tea spoon.

Bl inking Cup, a Blanket, a pair of Sheets, n

pair of Pillow-cases, her Toilet Soap and
v.~\iixu\ n,kiii>

* J »» V.I.M 'I I CV.» llUll'f,
I'rftidtnl Hoard of TruiU *.

March bif
JP j>' 'Edgefield Advertiser, Lhirlinxton Soulho-iur, Columbia l'luroi\ and Charleston WeeklyKcrord x\illjileu<«e insert to nmouut of the

? 1.00 and Impar l hill- to this Otlice.

J. A. HEN NEMAN

V/AU'OJI ilA'AJi'Jl
AM ) . J I !W l^I.LEH.

Spsirtniihui'? II., So. '».
HAS Jl'sr KFCFII 'F.J)

A S K I. E C T A S SOllT M K NT OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PLATZiFW ARE

A N I)

l^iiiicy Grooils.
A I. S O

V NEW LOT OF F.IGHT DAV AND TWKNTYFOL'RHOUR C LOCKS, A FIRST-RAT*
ARTICLE.

A\'AKKKNTIII>
TWO Y CARS.
Spectacles fur all Eyes and Ages,

I \\7"ATCUKri, CLOCKS AND .IEWELHY
I ^ j ueivlly ropaircii, an«l n «rr»inie«l.

J. A. lil'.NM'.M A N,
.1I Jit Old 1'1<il i on Mat it-is:ret I.

Feb 22 4_jT

RAKGES, FIRE BRICKS &c.
A W.1.1IS, I)A.11U.\ K C o ,

| HAVE RE0PEH1) BUSINESS AT TUUIR
OLD STA.KTD,

10, Broad Sireet, Charlestou, S. C..
And kefy (lunstiintly on H aiti

I CO( >KIXiHTOVES
OF TliE

1111 proved Patterns,
Rango's (irate*. Marblo MAntlos, Tinners'
Machine* anil Tools, numbers' Materials,Iron and Hr.iss, deep well Force and

Light ramps, Sheet Lead, Lead
and Iron I'ipiug, Kailroad

Force Lumps. Also the
Great Labor-Saving Washing
Machine and Wringer.

C0...17 OriL/s ntUiuiol lo n ub Ihayaic ...£>£I Moh 1 6ly
ROBINSON & NELSON,7

AVl.-.l. 1 - *
-

Holuil Drnlors In

ii LI Dlf> 3jJ'IJrJS3> IfjilliUjiaj
TK AV K 1,1,1 NC HAGS, &e.

V!4HI KlXi HTREIOT,
Xearly opposite Victoria Hotel,

Cii;irl<*Nton, Souili Carolina.
J. II ROBINSON, A. NELSON. '

March l 5lj
I >i*, 1 <> l\onni»<l,v

SUFFERS HIS I'ROFESSIONL SERVICES
V/ to the Cilucui of Spartanburg.
IV# I 1 \y

_ 11 ! !]. 1,1111 III 11JIP II f
HACK LINE

FROM
SPARTANBURG TO GRESWVZLLE

.;o; I,. w 1 > ) V >

THE Subscriber will run * LWB OF
HACKS to and from the tboTresaad

places, leaving Greenville O. H. every* MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 8 a. to.Leave Spartanburg. TUESDAYS, THUI8DAYSand SATURDAYS, at 8 a. a., atxf Arriveat Greenville and Spartanburg, at 4 p.n.lias Line will form a connection with theSpartanburg and Union Railroad both way a.
1 will have good teams and careful drifetd.

Persons wishing to secure seats ean do ao>
by applying to my Agents, JA8. A. ALL^Y,Spartauburg. who will be found at Nd;"2rPrick Range on Cliarch-Street, appetite lb*Palmetto House, and SAMUEL DONTHAKD,atGresuviUe.

Persons wishing to take seats at Spartanburg,will apply to my Agent there Iheatghhbefore.
C. C. MONTOOSfEBT.

Feb 1 1
^

tf
WILLIS tfeCHISOLM,^"
faotohs ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AX D

SiEii*M*M.Y i JMGAJYi'S,
Will attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentto Foreign and Domestic Porte, of Cotton, It ice.Lumber und Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C. , T
E. WTLLI3, ALEX. R, CHlsOLM.Mch 1 6UT

PIIILIF FOGARTY & CO.
"Wholesale Grocers

AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay.

8* fogahtv; } Charleston, S- C.

or 11 LINK okBUSINESS,AND
KEEP ON
HAND

ONLY TIIE3 T1F.&T
«*»" Packages pat up to suit

Country Trade.-©#
N. A.l'RATT. Chemiet to late f. 8., Niter and

Mining l'.tirenn. L. W. WILSON,
I'. 11. WILSON, Chemist to Uto C. 8., Or

Department.
April 11 ft]y
Merchants Hotel.

(DLaur]l®«tom, §« V*
Chcajxjt ami Lest lloitl m the State.

Transient Hoard, $3.00 V day.Weekly 14.00$ week.
March 1 itf

A.ILLING^
Milliner} and Fancy Goods,
AT NEW YORK TRICES.
2J2 KING STREET,

OnDO>-ite ltufam Street

CHARLCflTOW, SO. CA.
March 1 ft.it

TAILORING!

H AVING furnished myself with all the facilitiesfor H]>«od and neatness, 1 announceto my Patrons that 1 am prepared to
fill orders for SPUING and 8UMM KR. Clothingat short notice, und in the best style, A first
class TAILOR wanted.

1 also Iihto (at my residenoe) a lady foree,
conducted by an eiperieneed Tailor, where I
can have gotten up( oats, Pante, Vests, Shirts,
Jio., for prices te correspond with material.

April ID 18 tf M R BLKCW. -

Aftne f:T HO YD BROS. $ CO S Cream Ah.
Mch 1 6Ij
XIUNT Ac BRO.j

Shi|»|»iug", Conimission & ForwardingMerchant,
* i [i>Y < <_ <>m motla lion. Wharl^

i v m \T i
J. ii. I1US r, Ja. } C. ,

(formerly of XF.WBFJtRY, S. C.) ,, f.
:0

Promptly forward all \i»-rchan<lise consignedto cs arriving in (he City from
X<> It TilKits' on FORF.IOS' POUTS

We will gir* r'riet attention to Sale and Turchase,
of C tffih, Rice, Flour, .j'e.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
Uk»r.ui.NCKs..G. Vf. Williams 4 Co., Chtriestou,8. C.:& Kllis, Wilmington. N.

Iliglow & Sargont. Baltimorr,; ljuhbury,Wickersha n Co., I'lnlnilclphia,. N. L. MoCreaJyA" Co.. New York ; Ray & Walter, Uoat>>ii;U. W. Garmany. SuTauuaii, Ga., G. R
Wilson, esq*, Norfolk, Va.
Mch 1 56m

IVow Entorprifte !
SOUTHERN IMPORTING

a*D -

MANUFACTl'RIXG DRUG IIOISE,
PRATT, WILSON & BROS.,JNo. CIS Ivintf Sreet,

LiiAULF.STON, S. C.
O i> mi

The Proprietors are Na tive
SouthernersXusuch tnlrryriae South oj l'iuludtlyhta. H'»/l

Southern Houses pie* us their Patronage f
WE OFFER AT RATES THAT COMPAREFAVORABLYWITH NEW
YORK PRICES. ALL DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
SPICES,Ac., THAT LEGITImrrt-M v i?v. r»v.' t/-»


